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thU Protfjwe ftislT In^t t right to retain for hh iife xhe fum fthrc^ pronncT« for every hundred pounds fo ooU
Ucted and trammiittd to ttu Rcctivei Gencial, and in ibefame proportion tor any greater or Icfb fum.

_
LXn. ylnd he h further enafledb^ the auihor't'y aforefa'tdf That ft fliall be th« duty of evtry Colonelcomtnan-

di! g a it^iii cm of mil.iia in iliib province, or \\\ his ab ence (he nc\t leiiior iffi rr, to trani'mlt to the Tie^fu-
reroftht' Diftrid in whicbhe niay >•^f^.'e, on o» befntethcfirH d;iy nf Miy i.i lach and every year, dariiijr the
contirji^nce of 'hi^ ad,a return 'fall Q;n.krr»» MihoialU and Timkcrs. and ench a id rvery other pcrfon cx-
emptidor exculed Ircinmilitiaduiy, >ti.(l tael.iid Tieifurer <hall piocetd ai;»iirill lucli C^afccis,, Menonifta and
Tunkers, ;\nd ttvory peifon exempti J in tNt £me manne • at is directed hy Uiis ait. Provided a1way», and be it

furihcr etiafted, th it no pcriba above the age of fixcy years (halt be conlidcrfd liable to pay arvf (um for being
£-> exempted ur excnled.

I.XTII. AtAbe it further enaEletFhy the authority afore/aid. That na Older of convn^tior lM<fe by any Juftice
or Jiiftice* ofite Peace op Court Martial by virtue of this a<S, (bail be leoioved by Certiorari out of the coufity,
riding, drvifioa, or plac« whi^e'.i fitch > rder of coiivittion fhall have been mad", into any Coaat ^atfoerer, and
thtit no Writ of Certiorari rtuiii fupercede execucioD or other prote^ig upon any fuch order of convi^ioa lb
udefapiirruancr of tl)i« adt, but that ihecxecuii.>n and other priwiedingi ilull be had and made tkcreupoo^
aujr fiicWwrit ov writs oi allowance thereof ootwithftanding..

LXIV. J^h-l^fmrther enaatitlytheaiifhtr'ttycforeJaUU That IF any aAion (ball be brought a^'hft. any
jteiloii or pertoiis for any tiling done.in purfuanceof this atl, fuch aftion or ftut (hall be commenced within fix

months next after the fitft contiTii'ted, and not afterwards, and fhalJ be feid ib the county or place tn^re the
cai»fe of complaint dtii arJfe, and not elfewhere, and the defendant or defendants in every fuch aftion or fuit may
plead the general iffue, and j:[ive this aft and the fpecifll matter in. evidence at any trial to be had thereupon, and
if the Ju«y (ball diul for the deCrndaut or defendants in any fiiclk adion or ftjit, or ifthe plaintiffor plaintiffs (hall

be non-fuiied or «f ' ntiffue his hei or their adiivin or fuit after the defendant or defendants (hall have appeai cd,
or if upon demur judgement (hall be given againit the plaintiffor plaintiffs, the defendant or defiehdanta (hall

have treble coAs^ and have liks remedy for the fame» at any defendant hath in other cafes to recover coila by
law.

I XV' And iettfurther ena.frdSy the authority ajorefaid. That thfg Aft fliall be in fore* until the endofthe
next caiiun^ StlTion of the Pro'inciai Parliament, and no longer.
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